Voter interest ebbs

U.S.-Canada fish it out

OTTAWA (UPI) -- Canada and the United States, which have each other fishing boat operators without协议到目前为止的修改或对美国的修改，仍然在争夺太平洋西北部的渔业。这是一年一度的美国渔业延伸期，以避免美国对加拿大的报复。

温哥华（UPI） - 本周，加拿大和美国渔业委员会投票否决了美国的提议，继续禁止加拿大渔船进入美国水域。美国的提议包括将加拿大渔船的季节性限制从每年的6月至9月改为4月至9月，以避免美国渔业委员会的报复。

温哥华（UPI） - 本周，加拿大和美国渔业委员会投票否决了美国的提议，继续禁止加拿大渔船进入美国水域。美国的提议包括将加拿大渔船的季节性限制从每年的6月至9月改为4月至9月，以避免美国渔业委员会的报复。
Bowling at the Union still lives

Some of the Union's bowling lanes will be restored, and a new practice lane for the women's bowling team has been added. No widgets have been found in the main bowling area.

Open wide and say, ouch!

Dentists react to stress

Research by two inmates at Iowa City College of Dentistry has found that -- contrary to popular belief -- dentists do not have two years of specialized training and are not automatically certified. The study found that the stress of working with dental assistants and pedodontic situations and the stress in the voice is generally not high. The authors recommended that dentists should be encouraged to furnish additional copies of the study to the dental school.

The Exclusive womens shoe salon, having 53 years of experience fitting every coed's size imaginable. Dobmy's exceptional lines include: Agner, Bass, Cherokee, Famolare, Golo, Nina, Trotters. When casual or dressy shoes are a must, Dobmy's has the fit and individual attention you require.

DOWNTOWN
128 E. Washington St.
A mere formality

The occasion of the annual primary elections always gives rise to discussions in Johnson County, but one year in particular. On the other hand, there is no occasion other than the presidential primaries in which one party dominates, such as Johnson County, the major decisions voters are often offered no real choice.

One's party affiliation is no indication of political ideology or political success. Now it appears that at the Congress, the south was reduced to only five majority leaders, but five liberals. (Idaho) has been termed a liberal. In the Senate, and the revolutionary is time.

In Johnson County, the usual primary vote was held. The general election will come to so dominate the politics in Johnson County. The primary is an event that has come to so dominate the political scene and effect some realignment of political labels. Also, because the electoral college is the key to victory, it is ironic that, compared with some of the last elections, the primary vote has come to so dominate the politics in Johnson County.

In Johnson County, the usual primary vote was held. In the House, the usual primary vote was held. In the Senate today, the usual primary vote was held. In the presidential primaries, the usual primary vote was held. It was never became too clear to me that the primary vote has come to so dominate the politics in Johnson County.

In Johnson County, the usual primary vote was held. In the House, the usual primary vote was held. In the Senate, the usual primary vote was held. It was never became too clear to me that the primary vote has come to so dominate the politics in Johnson County.
Movies

Just the mere name Warren Beatty movies conjures up the image of a star, but "Pretty Baby" is pretty but empty. The film, directed by Louis Malle, is a delicate study of a child prostitute. Set in 1940's New Orleans, it stars Brooke Shields, who is 13 years old. "Pretty Baby" is a study of a child woman in a two-hour play. It is not a film to be missed.

Pretty Baby is a film of great taste and refinement. The acting is impeccable. The dialogue is well written. It is a film that will be remembered for years to come.

Dr. Bob Baker
for State Senate
Any Registered Voter can vote in the Republican Primary for Bob Baker.

Iowa City General Hospital
Iowa City, Iowa 52245

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER
CATHEDRAL SQUARE
B.E.S.T.
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We...
TODAY'S PRIMARY NOT JUST FOR PARTY DIE-HARDS

If you aren't a 20-year-old Democrat or Republican, but you are 18, you can vote in Iowa's primary election.

You may vote in the primary if you aren't a life-long member of a political party that you aren't now registered with.

You may change your registration on the day of the primary. So why not vote?

The best in Country Rock

Thursday thru Saturday
NEW WATERMELON RHYTHM BAND
The best in Country Rock

The very best in a Rock & Roll Roll

Welcome to Summer School
A SPECIAL WEEKLY FEATURE
featuring BELL JAR

Tuesday - 25c Draws
No Cover
Wednesday - 2 for 1
No Cover
Thursday - $1 Pitchers
Friday - Free Band Matinee
Tequila Night

Polling places by precinct

Beaver County
1) Renne Winford
2) University Fieldhouse
3) Memorial Natatorium
4) Lincoln School
5) Iowa City Water Plant
6) Memorial State East entrance lobby
7) Hancock Auditorium
8) City Hall Reception Center
9) Iowa City Public Library
10) West High School
11) University Center
12) National Guard Armory
13) Courthouse
14) Green Wood School
15) Darlington's Water Side

Johnson County
1) Johnson County Auditor's Office
2) Johnson County Sheriff's Office
3) Des. Co. Courthouse
4) Bethel Temple
5) African Methodist Episcopal Church
6) City Auditorium
7) Analysis Monroe
8) University Center
9) City Hall Reception Center
10) City Hall Extension
11) University Center
12) Memorial Natatorium
13) University Center
14) City Hall Extension
15) University Center
16) City Hall Extension
17) University Center
18) University Center
19) University Center
20) University Center
21) University Center
22) University Center
23) University Center
24) University Center
25) University Center

Today's primary not just for party die-hards

If you aren't a 20-year-old Democrat or Republican, but you are 18, you can vote in Iowa's primary election. To be eligible to vote, you must be at least 18 and must have registered to vote or have voted at least once in your home precinct during the last two years (see page 2 for rules and list of corresponding voting places on this page).

You need to be previously registered with either the Democratic or Republican parties. In order to vote, however, you will have to sign a statement of affiliation with the party to which you are registered and do not remember to register in the other party. If you are registered with both parties, you must sign with only one party.
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The circus comes to town

“DOUBLE-UP!”
AN IOWA CITY TRADITION

THE FIELD HOUSE

Photographs by Mary Locke

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
IOWA CENTER FOR THE ARTS PRESENTS

SUMMER REP 78

The Guardsman
by Pierre Merel
A farce of the century comedy about a married actor and actress. A treatise about theater staff
July 7, 11, 19, 23, 27 F.C. Mabie Theatre

Madama Butterfly
Giacomo Puccini
In the vein of the other Puccini's major opera set in Japan has long been one of the best loved and most
July 6, 9, 12, 13 F.C. Mabie Theatre

VARITIES

by William Shakespeare
The madcap farce of the romantic comedy of the random players and their cast of the only. Directed by Dick in Brazil Mystery
June 28, 29, 30

The Comedy of Errors
by William Shakespeare
The madcap farce of the romantic comedy of the random players and their cast of the only. Directed by Dick in Brazil Mystery
June 28, 29, 30
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DI Classifieds 353-6201

HELP WANTED

ROOMMATE WANTED

DIAPHRAGM PUMPS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PERSONALS

DOUGLAS T. MORRIS

DI CLASSIFIEDS

BRING RESULTS!

SUMMARY OF HOMESTYLE APARTMENT

Hoist me up to the window

The following areas need

Circus
during the summer map;

Delivery begins June 17:

MADAME BUTTERFLY

The Guardsman

Saturday morning, 8 a.m.

Two bedroom

$700.00. Both bedrooms furnished.

SINGLE BEDROOMS

MADAMA BUTTERFLY

$110.00 per month.

Diaper Pumps

$80.00. All are in perfect condition.

$10.00 each.

$20.00 each.

$15.00.

$5.00.
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**Baseball hopefuls, Braves await draft**

**NEW YORK** — The Atlanta Braves will pick first this week in the National League's major league draft, which will be held for the first time since 1985 Monday. That draft, which is for third-base picks and a fielder, is one of the biggest and the most competitive of the Major League Baseball draft, which was held for the first time in 1965.

The draft will be held for third-base picks and a fielder, which is the third-base pick of the Major League Baseball draft, which was held for the first time in 1965. The draft will be held for the first time since 1985 Monday. That draft, which is for third-base picks and a fielder, is one of the biggest and the most competitive of the Major League Baseball draft, which was held for the first time in 1965.

**Wolves bow**

**CHICAGO** — Greg Olson, the Braves' first-round draft choice, signed a contract with the club Monday, the team announced. Olson, a pitcher, was drafted by the Braves in the first round of the 1985 Major League Baseball draft.

**Cubs roll over Expos**

**CHICAGO** — Joe DeSoto discovered a hidden treasure in his first professional baseball game. He was drafted by the Chicago Cubs and is expected to play in the big leagues this season. DeSoto, a pitcher, was drafted by the Cubs in the first round of the 1985 Major League Baseball draft.

**Laxative loss may cure Seattle**

**SEATTLE** — The key question on the minds of the Seattle Mariners is whether the team will be able to hold off the New York Yankees, according to their general manager.

**Bulls hire Costello**

**CHICAGO** — The Chicago Bulls Monday named Larry Costello, Surprise League manager of the Chicago Bulls, as their new coach. Costello, a center-forward, was drafted by the Bulls in the first round of the 1985 Major League Baseball draft.

**Saturday night baseball**

**The Society of the Cincinnati**

**WOLVES BOW**

**CHICAGO** — Larsen and the league's two big boys, Greg Olson and Larry Costello, signed contracts with the club Monday. Olson, a pitcher, was drafted by the Chicago Cubs in the first round of the 1985 Major League Baseball draft.

**Scoreboard**

**Tulip**

**SEATTLE** — The key question on the minds of the Seattle Mariners is whether the team will be able to hold off the New York Yankees, according to their general manager.

**We Have Moved!**

**Lutheran**

**Campus**

**Ministry Invites You to Our New Home In Old Brick Church**

**26 E. Market**

**Wednesday at 7:00 pm**

**Informal Worship**

**in our comfortable lounge area, second floor, west end of educational wing of Old Brick**

**PRARIE LIGHTS BOOKS**

**all at Rosheski**

**118 South Clinton 338-1101**

**New Hours: 9:45 - 5:00 Monday - Friday, 9:45 - 8:00 Thursday**

**Daily Lowan SUMMER HOURS**

8 am to 4 pm Monday - Friday

**Classifieds!**

**Moon skips after probe controversy**

**WASHINGTON** — Moon skipping was in the news last week after a controversy arose about the moon skipping. The controversy has been discussed Tuesday.

**The enigmatic reporter**

**New York Times**

**NYC: Your local for my life**

**ON (UPI) —**

**The exhibit of the week is opening at the Metropolitan Museum of Art Tuesday. The exhibit is opening at the Metropolitan Museum of Art Tuesday. The exhibit is opening at the Metropolitan Museum of Art Tuesday. The exhibit is opening at the Metropolitan Museum of Art Tuesday.**

**Bills win again, move to 4-0**

**The Cauliflower**

**Black Caucaub**

**Cubans in A**

**Washington**

**Organizational**

**Cubans in Africa**

**Law enforcement**

**The international**

**Weather**

**Late last night we received a call from the weather bureau. They wanted to know if we were still doing business. We are still doing business. The weather has been very good, with no rain or storms in sight.**
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